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father Tim and the 
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I never saw Father Tim really 

angry but once.and that was when 
someone insulted the Blessed 
Virgin. I will tell you liow it *<^ *>*»•»{. and unfortujiaJsJy 
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happened. Jack Kilduff, who was 
traveling for-a New York furni
ture house, had just finished a 
cigar and a chat with two liquor 
drummers, and the three 
forward to the chair car. Jack 
took a seat by himself and sat 
with his hand in his pocket gaz
ing unseemingly outthe window 
Only a keen observer would have 
detected that his lips were con
tinually moving. After some fif
teen minutes he quietly tucked 
away the rosary which he had 
been reciting -(that was the rea
son he had kept his hand in his 
pocket), and which he never fail
ed to recite while traveling from 
one city to another. One of the 
liquor drummers happened to be 
looking that way, at the time 
and caught sight of something 
in Kilduff's hand. ._ . , . 

'<S'et'̂ t» êViaiera''̂ f'H»hTek *! 
pills Jack Kilduff carries in his 
pocket. Say, Jack, what's the 
trouble? System out of order?" 

"Those are not pills, you mut
ton head," said the other—one 
of those wiseacres whose reser
voir of wisdom is constantly over
flowing for the benefit of ordin
ary people's little founts. "When 
your doctor prescribes pills, does 
he make you take 'em strung on 
a chain like that? That's a charm 
Catholic's use when they adore 
the Virgin. Hey, Jack, come out 
of the fog. A guy that can rake 
in orders for $25,000 worth of 
furniture in a week ought to have 
enough 'gray matter' to cut out 
twelfth century idolatry." 

Now, Father Tim always tells 
us that it is worse than useless 
to argue religion on the train; but 
on this occasion he had slapped 
his breviary shut without mark
ing the place, and was facing the 
liquor drummer before Kilduff 
had time to say a word. 

"You have just said the Cath
olics, practice idolatry towards 
the Blessed Virgin Mfry. Are 
you aware that that statement is 
a gross insult to every Catholic 
within hearing?" 

"Sorry it gets on your nerves, 
old man; but what I said is 
true." 

"Prove it!" came sharp and 
quick as a pistol shot 

"Why, everybody knows it!" 

Why, I mean to—to say 
prayers—to ask for things." 

And you clajnr^thairrrmust 
not ask for things from anyone 
but God?" 

No, that isn't what I mean 
I mean—" 

Your whole trouble, my dear 
sir. is that you don't know what 

you have not enough sense to 
keep quiet until you find. out. In 
the presence of these passengers of sin "after he 
you charged the Catholic Church 

came ̂ "tb- Practicing idolatary towards 
the Blessed Virgin Mary. The andbring him safe at 
charge is false, and I defy you or 
any man to prove it. On the con
trary, I can show .you black on 
white that, according to the uni
versal law of the Caholic Church 
any man that Would practice idol
atry towards the Blessed Virgin 
Mary or any other creature would 
be guilty of heresy and would by 
that very fact be excommunicat
ed—cut off from the Church. 

But though Catholics do not 
adore the Blessed Virgin, they 
honor her, whicji is quite another 
thing. Why do they honor her? 
Because they love Jesus, and she 
is the Mother of JesusJf youpro-

to lov» me, ̂ and at the same **••* ***n*j 
time you turn your back upon 
my mother, I will count your 
declaration of love a lie. Do-not 
say that Jesus, being God, is in 
different to the way we treat His 
Mother. He is the God that gave 
the command, 'Honor thy father 
and thy mother.' Will He act di
rectly contrary to His own com
mand-He who said, 'I bavesftt 
you an example, that as I have 
done so you also may do?' You 
honor the mother of great men; 
why not honor the Mother of 
your God? You honor the stable 
where Jesus was born; why not 
honor the Virgin who gave Him 
birth? It is one of the insoluble 
mysteries of human history that 
there should be so many fair-
minded people who are sane on 
every other point, yet have an 
insane fear of offending Jesus if gourian. 
they show the marks of common 
decency towards His Mother." 

But," cried the- drummer, 
who had been thinking hard and 
believed be saw an opening. 
"Catholic's do more than honor 
the Blessed Virgin; they pray to 
her; they ask her to work mir
acles, to cure deadly wounds, to 
mend broken bones, -and to do 
other things that only a God can 
do. Surely thisis idolatry!" 

If they ask her to do these 
things by.herowtr power, it sure
ly is idolatry; if they 
ask God to do them, it surely is 
not. But why do they not ask God 

-angel sister' togethisj 
sion togo fishing rathert 
for it l&nseuy* " 

All thaL'^ried the drummer, 
silly" sentiment or middle-; 

aged superstition. God is the Fa 
ther of all and the human heart! 
needs no intercessor between it
self and Him." 

How do you know 
human heart needs ?Did you ever 
lift a poor wretch out of the mire 

had broken his 
good resolutions for the hun
dredth time, put him on his feet 

last into 
his Father's house? The Catholic 
priest is doing this every day of 
his life. Experience tells him 
that there are numberless sin
ners who, after falling back-again 
and again into the most shame
ful sins finally give way to des 
pair. All the arguments in the 
world will not induce them to 
call once more upon the God 
whose mercy they have so re
peatedly abused. But the very 
name of "Mother' is so expres
sive of tenderness and pity, or 
forgiveness and forgetfulness of 
the misdeeds of wayward chit 
dren, that, at the sound, of .that 

they-raise theird**-
pairing heads and whisper. 'Moth
er, pray to Jesus for us.' Here 
again experience tells the priest 
that no one that calls on Mary 
for Help, with true sorrow for 
his sins and a firm purpose of 
amendment, is ever left unheard. 
You may explain it as you with, 
but the fact is there, and it is a 
fact.of extreme importance to the 
sinful sons of Adam. No more 
crafty trick was ever excogita 
ted by a crafty devil than that 
which rhuts off this source o 
salvation from thousands of 
Christians by means of the in
sane fear that affection and re 
apect towards God's mother is an 
insult to her Son. 

Here is my station, gende 
men. I bid you good day,"—CD, 
McEnnery, C.„SS. R., in the Li-

"Everybody kn6writ?"echoed:fi,fe«t'y themselves instead of 
the priest, and his lip curled sar ;a ,k?nf» r £ » n d ^ v - Way. and. 
castically. "If that is what you ^ . ^ 0

t h e . ? i e 9 ^ d .V i r ! in *° a s k 

liquor drummers . call proving a Him? Because they are not ex
tremists. All extremes are foolish, 
It is extreme and therefore fool
ish to speak always indirectly to 
God and never to dare to s[ 
to Him directly as a child to its 
father. It is extreme and there 
fore foolish to speak always di
rectly to Him and to have a holy 
horror of even breathing a 

statement, then I wouldn't care 
to buy any shares in the business 
you are traveling for. I don't 
think it will double its list of cus? 
tomers in a week." 

The drummer felt that his theo
logical lore was rather frayed 
at the ends. He cursed himself 
inwardly for not holding his 
tongue* But there was no retreat

ing now; the nearby passengers 
had laid down their papers and 
were listening for his reply* He 
clinched his teeth and jumped in 
with a splash. 

"Go into any Catholic Ohurcb 
and you will see at a glance that 
they adore the Virgin; they a!-! "Catholics, pray 

"Catholics pray at times to the 
Blessed Virgin because it is a 
delicate compliment to Jesus to 
show this mark of veneration for 
His Mother. 

at times to 
ways have her image on the al-'the Blessed Virgin because God 
tar!" _ jencourages us to do so. When He 

"I see you have the image of inspired the Evangelists to write 
an elk on your coat lapel," saidlHis life, though they did not 
Father Tiro; "does that mean write one one-thousandth of all 
that you adore the beast?" [the things He did, yet He took 
, "'They burn lights and offeree that^ey^ should not omit 
flowers to her'" * ltne fact that He worked the first 

• •nrt > „„„„^ ^ - A - 1 of His public miracles at Cana W h ^ n ^ M S f A fervor Galilee in answer to Mary's your wife s rqotherwill put l i g h t s n p e r 
and flowers'aroranLyiair coBn." r- ... . 
Happy man, your mother-in-lawi "Catholics pray at times to the 
adores you!" Blessed Virgin because it brings 
" The drummer did not epinv'a little of that variety intorelig-
the laugh. He charged anew. 

en-iov u l l ,M!W w« va 

„, , ion for which the human .heart 
.«nri. ,i. . , ,j , icraves.'The religion that has no 
'When they get holdofarag ;Varietyin i t w i u a o o h b e c o m e ZLf£ ZZh ?Lv ftSE^stagnant, dull, monotonous, dead, 

pened JfUouch, ..they thmk they lnsteadef the luxuriant vinefrom 
have a treasure. 

"Remeniber the Maine!"" Do 
you know what a rusty piece of 
iron from its bulk will sell for?" 

'But they pray to her!" criedchureh Sunday.' 

V . J''1 

the drummer. He was now strik
ing blindly^ "And we should pray 
to ho one but God." 

"What dp you mean by pray 
ihg?" queried the priest. 

which all the members draw life-
giviogiap, itfra dry stock that Pablo, Spain, was 
puts for put one sickly shoot once 
a year on the annual go-to-

"Gatholics pray at times to the 
Blessed Virgin for the same rear 
son that the boy who knows that 
he deserves the cowhide rather; 
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Welcome Bishop Upon 
Return to City 

Late Pope Pins 
Honored Priests 

As a reward for their devotion 
to the cause of educating young 
men for the priesthood and build
ing up the diocese of Rochester, 
the late Pope Pius X, at the time 
of Bishop Thomas F. Hickey's 
visit to him, elevated Rev. Den 

ask her to[nis J. Curran, V. G., and Rev. 
Dr, James J, Hartley to the rank 
of domestic prelates', with the 
title of Right Rev, Monsigndr. 

That was one of the last official 
acts of the late Pope. Bishop 
Hickey peiitijneil.Bis Holiness 
to confer those honors on the 
Rochester priests, and just be
fore leaving Europe, the bishop 
was informed that the request 
had been granted, and the docu
ments were presented the 
priests. 

Monsigndr Curran occupies the 
position of vicar-general of the 

ing to the devil. ceasingly to build up. Monsignor 
Hartley has been pro-rector of St. 
Bernard's Seminary since it was 
organized by the late Bishop 
Bernard J. McQuaid. 

VerceHi,- Ifaljvis an Archdio-
cese with 136 parishes and over 
250,000 inhabitants. 

BUhop Hick.y . 

Prudent of St, Xaviey'tCWIsgef ..:•,'$"*' . ^ 
Gihcinii*tir0M-to«-twstis* first -flfc* Ifttfe,"SfiUpflT:. 
appearing asm article in the sumption, Cork, Wti 
well-known Medical , Journal their services it Burssk 
"TheUncst-GliMV'of that dty>ound#d > the 
rikaUiy nuMswos^ c«iinwads-» . . ., 
irons"from phy'sleians, teachers /The rMidtnM 
and editorial writers. It was sub- evue Tsrraes, L 
scquently revised by the author b*«n~ eowpkttly 
and now, in compliance with firs, 
many requests for copies, hat 

Bishop Thomas F. Hickey was 
given a rousing reception last] 
Friday evening, on his return 
from Europe.The New York Cen 
tral station was crowded to the 

indoors. 
Bishop Hickey landed in Bos

ton Wednesday. He was accom
panied here by Jeremiah G. Hick
ey, his brother,who went to Bos
ton to meet him. Fifty members 
of the Catholic clergy formed 
themselves into a receiving line 
in the subway, and each extend
ed greetings on behalf of hit con
gregation as the Bishop passed 
to the waiting room. When he 
appeared there the Fifty-fourth 
Regiment Band began to play 
and the people applauded. 

._ The First Regiment, Knightl 
of St John, stood at attention in 
front of the station. Members of 
Rochester Council, Knights of 
Columbus, acted as the Bishc. 
personal escort. Delegations from 
the Federation of German Cath
olic Societies and other Catholic 

The appolnrmsats of tiM 
the Csntral. mfr *t to$4& "•»•-•* 

pamphlet is 5 osnts-per copy, or . " ^ «»*Wf«P« 
M per 100, with discount forpuiv 
chases in large quantities. It can 
be obtained from 
Bureau of the C. V, 
Bldg., St Louis, Mo. . -*•--- >. „ 

- - - - ^ f h o m i r p i J L 
The Catholic ladies ojfToledo, iuJ^t*0*^^ 

Ohio, recently presented their „;'. k..... » , *. 
Bishop with |2,6W to furnish his - J J S f t S f f i t i ^ 
thir^ftys room episcopal f*si* ?j?££r ! S » f 2 i * l ' 
denes. %£&£**** 

with conspicuous banners bear
ing the word "Welcome,"!receiv-
ed the Bishop-as he leftihe-«ta-
tion. Other cars were provided 
fertile clergy. 

The procession went in Clinton 
avenue north to Main street, to 
State street, toPJatt street and 
to St. Patrick'* Cathedral. 

At the benediction in the 
cathedral Bishop Hickey.deliver-
ed an address. He laid stress on 
the fact that seven weeks ago 
the day before he had a naif-
hour conference in private with boygiBuWii., will cost $4£Q0J(t 
the late Pope Pius, to whosef 

In the Vicariate Apostolic of 
Central Tonkin, China, are 19 
convents' of native Sistersrwith 
over 450 members. 

A"new Croatian church is being 
built on South Throop near West 
Nineteenth Streets, Chicago. Rt 
Rev; Paul P. Rhode, D. t)., o^ 
ficiated at the cornerstone laying. 

memory he paid aliigh tribute. 
He gave the papal blessing. He 
did not comment on the European 
war, but urged ail Catholics- to 
follow President Wilson's policy 
of strictneutrality. 

BishopJLickey said that Rev. 

cing and would probably sail 
from Europe soon. Father 
O'Hern did not want his friends 
to worry about hicm as he was 
not in danger, Bishop Hickey 
said. 

War is, terrible," said the 
Bishop in anintervieWr̂ W-e-eem-
prehendwhat it means. In the 
near future I shall send a letter 
to all priests of the diocese ask
ing that they and" their 
gations pray for peace" 

The Spiritual Retreat for the 

Notre 
mencing 

Dame 
? f̂ug. 

University, 
24th* com-

The Dominican a invent at San 
the 

year 1276. Its church has a re
markable front, richly carved. 

The Dominican Sisters at 
clergy of Chicago will be held atS t o c k t o n i Cal>t ar0- to have a fine 

new home to cost about $20,000. 
It will adjoin St. Agnes' Acad 
emy. 
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and clusters ready to place on 

Flswers fsr Blesibf ef tie Grates the Flowers and put in plenty of ceremony of the blessing of the 
Cheapest and best 
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Hygiene in Our Scnoolsl 
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colUdsd with a motor < 
thrown hMvily to the 

fracturtofthesJruU. 
The teaching of sex hy| 

hes<*09l*is4>einsHirget _. 
called "advanc«i'reducatora and > 
"social reformers" as a cure for 
immorality of the present day, 
In quite a number of places am 
eilort has evsn been mads to in-1 _ , ^ _ _„ _ „„, „ 
troduceitas a regular'part of eoroncf forths oowty^* 
the school curriculum, The posi
tion which Catholics, and indeed, 
all righUhinking men and wo-| 
men should take on ihis inport-
ant question is outlined in a pam- . « » » M » 1 . U ' _̂ i<£m 
phlet recently iaiuod by the Can. ,£?*£•* 1% i»^«tOo<»tjr hm*% 
tralBurtauof the Central Vtr- pitaI,Galfjljrr thadestax. 
ein. entitled 4"TJŵ  Teaching v ^ ^ ^ M M & ^ f ^ 
Sex Hygiene ihOur Sehools,'* lata J<**» p W * ^ : ' ^ L . 

The author of the pamphhHis g ^ f ^ M t * 0 * * ' WMW 
»v. Francia H«iemanh, & J*» M**P*Wi»--^ . Rev, 

Bureau with some addenda. Th« i«b»f i^Tb»X**#S5&^sS 
subject of whicm i t t m t s t t d i i j S S g ^ ^ ^ 

A new-ehurch for-St.-Rita's ^ -. , ^„ „ - A i ' 
parish, Cohoss, N . X . is to be. Tht j M ^ n s s t Ysawt 
built forths iulians-of that slty. toi*l&-Mmdas 
It willb* tocatsd at the corner of & . ! « « * * * $ £ _ 
Main andNswarkttr#»ts,_; *towmMMf 

present eooist ox arson. 
The lata Rer. Mattfcaw Bofcn, A„ *«w «a -*. 

ofthi Redemptorist Gmgrin-^V?Jm*** **-
lL e . , , tion, who died at Ilcheater, M&t, g«* 

as the Bishop's conducted wore than 900 miss- E ^ ^ - r i i i ' f i i i i4a , 

ion. and retreats. , feffis^SS^i^^ 
pita], Galway. 

The late Father Gueguen, of] 'JUw», orders also participated in the rs^.., ,... „ . , 
ception. A decorated automobilejVincennes, bequeathed his estate 

The National Hot4 
•n *, » xr n ^, * ^ns^beendestix*e4h!yllrsv Rev. H. F. Krollr of Fort m*̂ , %# » tr«—* 

Wayne, has collectedjiegrly $35,* wfmm k£*n^£Lki± 
OOOforadiocesah aidsociety. ffi?A%tl^% 

* At the centensry celebratioh'.; •. . 
[of the independence of Arjren-_Thedeafeof Michael „ _ . ^ 

by taking courses u the R, B. L contractifig partita mSt. i f f i 
Evening -fehodl OpenA. ne^tpp^ B f e n p S ' l ^ B o i ^ 
Monday night at 7,30, Y.jM.C. AT MicWi Hopkinlof C s S 
• f t u > u- '-*-*-••- u ' Hirtift I, MyJotte, 

All business - subjects taught Carna. has been.SMN 
incliidihg Bookkeeping* 3tofc= t i^ of tbe "p^ce for Cwtnty 
hahd. Stewo^py,_TypejtrajW|J^^ . .?fflwr 

eongre-^Hsraess .ArllBffiBc, Penman, ahdTi'extreinely popofif 
ship. Business Correspondence, nemara. <~»~— 
Business Law, English and Spell 

ihess Institute, 
Principal; John 
«fci*t«PTiHctp~a1r 

Henry P,Neun, Fjorist~ifeMffi 
the graves. We* give particuIarJ9 North S r̂ê t, wilTi take"6ro^ f ^ ^ 1 " ^ n g , , r a t y " • • ^ a w . 
attention to the arrangement of for Flowers and bottqlwta for the r * v * * eoaBty* 

Atamettint of the 
C^tyCwwffoBAil 

OnAu|ust 4 U M ... 
place of John W e b ^ . . 
•^"^asss^iaBiajaj^ ^ 

' ^ 

Indianapolis. ft^rptasshtidiJtt-bsBi^rfl 
cIubrahaT»a*di»ea«r^~Tji 

The diocese of Biamark has two Gleaaaw OB th#/OecsMwa « 1 
Catholic Indiafrboarding schools, appwachtajinarriais. 

Mites, 
• the 

The old Fiske Homestead in „Th« death of Mfehatt 
West Wrenthani has been p u * P«U«johvo««rt»d - A 
chased by the Diocese of Provi, »»»*«*. B*mm&, wao _ . 
dehcefor a retreat house fqr &%«»>•* Ogpular n ^ b^oeatk 
nuns, , ^•shad<^;oftheii^hilii,B*al 

been in faillnr health foe 
S i Clement's Church at She-, **"*' 

Bow*. 

'"Sail, phone or writefor heW e 3 f dp"p 0tu%^*£j!2t 
Evening School CrculajrgivinggjlJ', D u h l l « H S K a o 2 S j " 

•R Forbes, Ap M**'*** y e W ' 
Adv.t 

Major W, F, H. Bredin, mi-
deatniagistrate, has bsto tiam^ 

•-^gg^gF^f»j l ,'W^fl!IW|fW»|liM^^I»^ 

than an excursion will send his Bld̂ r. Both phones 
iB'lJ»lliaaWilSfa|»"i»'»'..f' H i"-'tJ^__^[_ 'm. : . I I " HIi. V I. I ITT- j f T - i' •"*—-—~a-»i« •^••*'- .•« , ' l ' ' " ^ i i — ^ T " 

Ferns without extra charge. [graves and deliver Saturday or] 
isoii-r 
Adv.Shilleagh, altera 

Rochester Floral Co.* ^Eastl§ahdiym(OTiIn«,atyery ressoh-]^^.^Aojgas* ij^ 
Main St Ad viable prices. Both phones. 
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